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The genus Larryleachia Plowes is shown to be superfluous and is 
reduced to synonymy under Lavrania Sect. Cacloidea. Full 
synonymy for the four species placed by Plowes in Larryleachia is 
given. Lavrania sect Cactoidea is va lidated. A neotype is selected 
for Lavrania marlothii (N .E.Br.) Bruyns. 
it is necessary to examine the 'revision' of PI owes (1996), where 
he proposed that the genus Lnvrania (sensu Bruyns 1993) be 
split into t\vo genera and the four species of Lavrania Sect. Cac:-
,oidea moved into a genus of their own (Lanyleachia) with 
LavJ"ollia once more monotypic (i.e. sensu Plowes 1986). It is 
particularly worrisome that this has been taken up uncritically in 
the recently published 'List of southern African Succulents' of 
the National Botanical Insti(ute (Smith e/ 01. 1997). As the 
generic arrangements within the stapeliads are a cause for con-
cern at present (see also Walker 1997), it is fe lt that the case of 
Larryleachia should be dealt with properly. I have, therefore, 
again examined the avai lable material and revisited the argu-
ments 011 which my concept of Lavrania was based and, if any-
thing, this exercise has convinced me that my original treatment 
was correct and that LanyJeac:hia is unnecessary. 
I wish to examine the arguments put forward by Plowes 
(1996), where 12 'differences ' between Lavrallia and Lar-
,yleach;a were enumerated. Each of them will be considered in 
detail (throughout, Ihe page numbers refer to Bruyns ( 1993) and 
'L.' refers to I.avrmua). 
I . 'I n Lanyleachia the flowers are borne in small groups of 1-3 
that open sllccessively ... usually on young grovlth near the apex 
of the primary as well as other stems. In Lavrania the inflores-
cence is a fasc icle of6-15 flowers [which]' .. are not borne at the 
apex of the stems but low down near the base of new sterns. Fur-
thermore the primary stem does not bear flowers .' 
In 1. perJala (p. 261) the flowers may be in groups of up to 12 
per inflorescence. In the other three species, they arise in groups 
of 1-5 (6) pcr inflorescence (p. 246, 258). The number of flowers 
is, therefore, not diagnostic. In addition, in L. perlala several 
flowers may be open at once on an inflorescence and the term 
'fascicle' Illay be applied here too. 
In the second place the position of the inflorescences is not as 
Figures 1 and 2 r.av}"(lIlUI //(/of:[lIcmc [Namibia. jlVB -I{)69 
(BOL)]. T wo different stems. t!ach wi th an illnorescence near its 
apt::x. Thert:: arc othc:r intlorcscence~ ncar the base o f the stems. 
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clear-cut as claimed. In L haagnerae there may be up (Q 10 
inflorescences per stem, most of which are in the lower half of 
the stem. However, they may sometimes be found higher up also 
(p. 244) and Figure I and 2 here show examples of stems which 
were ± 150 mm long, each with an inflorescence less than 20 mm 
from its apex. As I also pointed out (p. 244), in the other three 
species, while the inflorescences first produce flowers at the 
apex of the stem, they often remain act ive for a long time and 
consequent ly fl owers may be found at practically any height on 
the stem. 
2. The num ber of stems per plant is 'up to 100' for L. /wagnerae 
and 'one to about 6' for the other species. 
In Bruyns (1993: 24 1) it was stated that L haagnerae forms 
'dense clusters 0[20-100 or more stems', Therefore, 'up to 100' 
places more emphasis on the extreme end of the scale for L. 
haagnerae which is not representative of the s ituation generally. 
In addition, in L. marlolhii plants have between 3 and 30 stems 
(p. 246). Lavrania, therefore, contains s ingle-, few- and 
many-stemmed plants with a near continuum from single-
stemmed to many-stemmed plants. So this does not constitute a 
significant difference, The plant shown in Figure 3 of L. perlala 
(a medium-sized one) had 8 stems. 
3. 'Stems of Larryleachia are erect whereas those of LGl'rania 
are sympodially decumbent-erect'. 
As evidence for this Figure 6B (Bruyns 1993) is cited. In this 
figure there is an erect central (primary) stem and several decum-
bent side-stems. So in one plant the primary stem belongs to Lar-
Iyleachia and the sides tems to Lavrania. The figure of L. 
marlo/llii (Pl owes 1996: 13) shows a plant with 5 stems of which 
only the central one is roughly erect and the others are widely 
spreading. T his plant, therefore, would fall under Lavrania rather 
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than Lanyleachia. Many of the stems ill Figure 3 arc spreading 
rather than erect so this plant also does not belong to 
Larryleaehia. 
In addition, there is no difference ill tin: growth-format (and 
Plowes produced no new evidence of any difference ) so there is 
no reason to refe r to stems of L hoa}!.lIero4! as 'sympodiai', pre-
sumably meaning that the others are monopodia!. 
4. 'I n Lavrania the mllch ta ll er sIems are occasionally 
rebranched whereas in Lan:vleochw sllch branching does not 
normally occur'. 
The figures of L huagnerae in Plowes ( 1986, 1996) show no 
trace of this rebranch ing. Plants in cultivation in Cape Town, 
from which many seed li ngs have been grown as we ll . have also 
never shown any sign of it e ither. So il Illust be a rare phenome-
non rather than 'occasional' . 
'Occasionally' and ' not normally ' are two terms which refer to 
some stat istical measure o f normality and it is incongruous to use 
them to indicate differences or discontinui ti es. 
5. ' In Lavrallia the stems are more slender and vi rtually cylindri-
cal for almost the who le of their length while those of 
Larryleaehia are globose to sub-cylindric and are seldom, if 
ever, of uniform thickness'. 
in L. haagneroe the stems are 20-30 mill thick (p. 24 1), Ihose 
of L mar/olhii are 20- 55 111m thick (p. 246) and those of L piela 
subsp. parl'ipUnelOfrl are 20-55 Illlll thick ( po 256). So the stellls 
are NOT generally more slender in L //(wgncrae. In L JWQKIl-
erne the stems may well tend to be more cylindr ical but the fig-
ure of a large plant of L. piela (p. 151) provides an excellent 
counter-example of a ' LanJ'lenchill' wi th cylindri cal stems of 
uniform thickness as does Figure .3 which is of a medium-s ized 
plant of L. per/ala. 
Figure 3 Lavrania per/ala [South Africa, PVB 3942 (BOL)}. A medium-sized plant with 8 ± spreading Siems. many of which are 
cylindricaL 
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To refute my previolls arguments, some stati stical evidence is 
necessary and scientific counter-argument cannot logica lly be 
based on vague statements like this. 
6. 'In Lm'J'(miu [there are] .. . 12 rows of... tubercles ... In Lar-
Iy/eachia the rows of tubercles are far less regu lar and are usu-
ally more numerous and impossible to count '. 
Firstl y, the reason the tubercles are disorganized in the species 
of Lavl'Onia Sect. Cac/oidea is that their arrangement into rows 
is di sturbed by the production of inflorescences which, as has 
already been pointed out, are far more numerous in these species 
than in L hrwgnerae. Therefore, to count the number of angles 
on the stems, one has to look at parts of the stem that were with-
Qut infl orescences. Such counting was done and it was fou nd that 
in L. marlolhii there were 12-19 rows (p. 246), in L. piela subsp. 
parl'ipliJ/cla/a 12- 16 (p. 256), L. caclijormis 12-16 (p. 258) and 
L. perla/a 12- 14 (p. 261 ). 
Second ly, the tu bercles in L. haagnerae are arranged into 10-
12 rows, not always 12 (p. 24 1). There is, therefore, aga in no 
clear disconti nuity in this character which could be used as a dif-
ference between them. 
7. Grooves in hypocotyl: absent in L. haagnerae, present in all 
others. My paper (discussion 0 11 p. 174) was cited as the author-
ity for this. 
If the accompanying figure (Figure 18 , p. 175) were exam-
ined, it would be seen that these grooves are of variable length in 
Sect. CactOldea and in some species they are very small. 
The main reason this character was not utilized by me was that 
it is of sporadic occurrence in several genera: for example, it is 
found ill some species of Caral/uma R. Br. , NOlechidnopsis 
Lavranos and Bleck and Pectinaria Haw. (unpublished data) and 
is, therefore, of limited taxonomic value. 
8. ' Bifid basal ly cupular outer corona lobes of Lavrania' lacking 
the ' arch ing mandib le appearance that is so characteri sti c of most 
species of Lanyleachia'. 
If Figures 47, 49-51, 53-56 (Bruyns 1993) are compared, it 
wi 11 be seen that in all of the species I included in Lavrania the 
outer corona-lobes are basally cupular. It will also be seen that in 
a ll species these lobes are fused laterally to the bases of the inner 
lobes. The only differences that can be found are (I) the extent to 
which they are bifid and (2) for how far they are fu sed to the 
inner lobes . 
If one considers the variation found in the extent to which the 
outer lobes are bifid and the degree to which they are fused to the 
inner lobes in Quaqua N.E. Br. [compare Q. parviflora (Masson) 
Bruyns (Brllyns 1983, figure 7) and Q. aculi/aba (N.E. Br.) Bru-
yns (figure 6)], then it becomes clear that variation of this kind is 
present in other stapeliad genera. 
9. Corpuscula with conspicuous wings in L. haagnerae which are 
'usually absent or much smaller' in the others. 
In the stapel iads the corpusculum ALWAYS bears lateral 
wings towards its base and the caud icles are attached to the 
underside of these wings. In L. haagnerae these wings are 0.08-
0. 12 mm long (Figure 47), in L. per/ala 0.04 mm long (F igure 
56), in L. piela 0.02-0.03 mm long (Figure 5 1). The above state-
ment is, the refore. far too vague to constitute a statistically s ig-
nificant difference. 
If one compares this situation with that in Siapelianlhus 
Chaux, where in S. hardy; Lavranos these wings are 0 .26 mm 
long and ill S. piloslIs Lavranos & Hardy they are 0.08 mm long 
(u npublished data) , it becomes clear that once again this varia-
tion is fairl y ty pical within stapeliad genera. 
10. On the leaf of L. haagnerae the epidermal cells are 'e longate' 
and ' regularl y arranged in a palisade type of formation whereas 
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those o f Larryleachia are rounded and with no discern able regu-
lar pattern '. My paper (Figure 5) is cited as the authority for this. 
In fact, if the figure 5 is consulted, it can be seen that towards 
the base of the leaf the epidermal cells have nearly ci rcula r outer 
walls and they are much less organized into regular rows in this 
area. Therefore, even 011 this s ingle s tructure there is variation in 
the features that Plowes considered diagnostic . If Figure 4F is 
compared, it wi ll be seen that on a s ing le spine [in that case in 
Hoodia pilifera subsp. annufala (N.E. Br.) Bruyns] the outer 
walls of the cells vary greatly in shape. This demonst rates again 
that these microstructures are just as variable as other characters 
like flower~co l our and flower-size. 
II. The ' unique ' ridges on the sides of the pits containing the 
stoma. 
Such ridges are in fact not unique and are found also in some 
species of Pectinoria while in others they are absent (unpub-
lished data). For that reason they were not considered to be suffi-
cient in Lavrania either, fo r the definition of a separate genus. 
12. Plowes stated that the species of Larryleachia ' are all readily 
ascribable to this genus because the physical modifications that 
have occurred in their evolution have a ll been of a limited range. 
resulting in plants of uniform vegetative appearance. L. haagn-
erae, however, bears minimal resemblance to its pu tative distant 
cousins .. .. so that if it [were] in fact derived from the same ances-
tral stock and I were] thereby related to them, then its much 
greater degree of disti nctiveness suggests that it probably 
diverged very much earlier in order to permit of the evolution of 
differences of this order of magnitude'. 
The reason that they are readily ascribable to this genus is that 
they all look similar, both vegetatively and fi orally. Plowes has 
not produced any evidence of what happened during their evolu ~ 
tion. A cladistic study might have assisted in producing a 
hypothesis regarding their evolution, but thi s was not done. 
Statements like 'L. haagnerae ... bears minimal resemblance', 
' the species of Lanyleachia [are] putative distant cousins ', 
' much greater degree of distinctiveness', ' differences of this 
order of magnitude ' all suggest that some effort has been made to 
measure statistically (or otherwise ) the extent of the differences 
between L. haagnerae and Lanyleachia. There is no trace in 
Plowes ( 1996) of such efforts and so these statements are sim ply 
obfuscatory. 
Out of the rather imposing list of differences that Plowes pro-
duced, a ll are inaccurate and cannot be used to distinguish ration-
ally between these alleged genera. In addit ion, in Plowes ( 1996), 
no material on which the 'study' was based in cited and it seems 
likely that the only mate rial that he saw of L. haagnerae was the 
single specimen from which he described this monotypic genus 
(PI owes 1986). Once more one is left with the only useful differ-
ence between L. haagnerae and Sect. Cacloidea being the few ± 
basal inflorescences in L. haagnerae with the tubercles along the 
stem arranged into regular rows above them versus many ± api-
cal inflorescences in Sect. C aCloidea with rather disorganized 
tubercles along the stem. 
When it is considered that these characters are not very stable 
in Lavrania and that considerable vari ation in the position and 
number of inflorescences exists in such genera as Slapelia 
(Leach 1985) and Tramolriche (Bruyns 1995), it would be con-
sistent with these treatments to take a broader view of Lavrania 
It is desirable that the binomial name assigned to a plant 
should contain the max imum amount of information about that 
plant. The recognition of Lal'rania as a Illonotypic genus distinct 
from Sect. Cacloidea does not convey any information 0 11 the 
closeness of thei r relationShip or thei r probable phylogeny. The 
class ification put forward in Bruyns (1993) and here aga in indi~ 
cates clearly the morphological and floral similarities between L. 
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haagnerae and Sect. Cacfoidea by placing them in the same 
genus. In this classification attention is drawn to the single 
remai ning difference of any significance between them, by rec-
ognis ing the two taxa at the level of Section. T his system then 
indicates much more clearl y the morphological affinities and the 
likely phylogenetic relationships than that suggested by Plowes. 
As a consequence. Larryleachia becomes a synonym of LavrQ-
uia Sect. CuetO/deli. 
Lnvrallia PI owes Sect. Cae/oidea Bruyns sec!. nov., a L. 
/uwgllC!rae ;,!florescentiis praecipae in dimidio superiore c(Julis, 
wln,m . .'III;s cClulis non di.'ipositis serialibus ordinate d[fferl 
Ll'uchill Plowes, Asklepios 56: I I ( 1992), nom. U/egit. 
l.eachiella Plowes, Asklepios 57: IS ( 1.992), nom. illegif. 
{anyleachia PIO\ves, Excel sa 17: 5 (1996) . Type: L c:act{formis 
(Hook.) Plowes. 
Tric/Jocou/oll sect. Cacloidea White & Sloane, Stapel icae 3: 99 1 
(1937) 110m, mu/. 
Type: Lal'mnia c:acl{j'ormis (Hook.) Bruyns. 
Whi te and Sloane (1937: 991) divided hiehoc,,"/o" N.E. Br. 
informally into 3 sections: • Eutrh:hocaulon', the spiny-stemmed 
species; 'Cae/oidea', the spineless-stemmed species and • hi-
d/OlulI1o', which contained what is now No/echidnopsis colum-
naris (Nel) Lavranos & Bleck. However, a lthough they referred 
many species to these sections, they did not validly desc ri be the 
latter two or indicate types. My former ass um ption (Bruyns 
1993) tha t Sect. Cac/oidea was valid was incorrect. It is now val-
idated as a section of Luvl"ollia and typ ified. 
Lavf(lllia cacti/ormis (Hook.) Bruyns, S. Afr. 1. Bot. 59: 342 
(1993). ,\'Iapelia cacliformis Hook., Bot. Mag. 71: t. 4127 (1845). 
!ric/lOCal/loll (.'(l(.:I!/orme (Hook.) N.E. Br., Hook. [can. PI. 20: 1. 
1905 (1890) . Leacllia cacI[formis (Hook.) Plowes, Asklepios 56: 
12 ( 1992). Leachiel/" cacli/ormis (Hook.) Plowes, Asklepios 57: 
15 ( 1992) . Lanyleachia caclifarmis (Hook.) Plowes, Exce lsa 17: 
5 ( 1996). Type: Zeyher (missing). 
Lectotype: Bot. Mag. 7 1: t. 4127 (1845). 
liic/IOCflul"/I "illlil" N.E. Br. , FI. Cap. 4 ( I ): 895 ( 1909). Leachia 
simi/is (N.E. Br.) Plowes, Ask lepios 56: 14 (1992). Leachiel/a 
sllIIilis (N.E. Br.) PI owes, Asklepios 57: 16 (1 992). Lat,!),leachia 
sillli/is (N.E. Br. ) Plowes, Excelsa 17: 12 (1996). 
7i'ichocalllulJ felill/tllI Cole, A loe 22: 6 ( 1985). Leachia felina 
(Cole) Plowes, Asklepios 56: 12 ( 1992). Leachicl/afclina (Cole) 
Plowes, Asklepios 57: 16 ( 1992). Lanyleoehi" }!lil111 (Cole) 
Plowes, Excelsa 17: 7 (1996). 
Lavrania mar/ufllii (N.E. Sf') Bruyns, S. Afr . 1. Bot. 59: 342 
( 1993). hieltocoll/OI1 lIIarlofltii N.E. Br., FI. Cap. 4 (I): 894 
(1909) . Leacltia /lwrlolltii (N.E. 8r.) Plowes, Ask lepios 56: 12 
(1992). Leaeitiel/alllariolitii (N.E. Br. ) Plowes, Ask lepios 57: 16 
( 1992). I.ony/eaehia marlolhii (N .E. Br. ) Plowes, Excelsa 17: 7 
(1996). Type: Mar/Ofh 3763 (miss ing). Neotype: Flow. PI. S. 
Atr. 18: t. 681 (1938), se lected here. 
hk/wcall/on dinteri A. Berger, Stap. & Klei n,: 30 (1910). 
/.('ocllia din/er; (A. Berger) Plowes, Ask lepios 56: 12 ( 1992). 
Lcacltiel/a clillleri (A. Berger) Plowes, Ask lepios 57: 16 ( 1992). 
LarrY/l!ochia din!eri (A . Berger) Plowes, Excelsa 17: 5 (1996). 
li'icllOcllUlol1 keellllansiJoopense Dintcr, Neue Pfl. Slidw.-A fr.: 
57( 19 14). 
Tric/wcoulrm sinlts-Iuederilzii D inter, Neue Pfl. Slidw.-Afr.: 59 
( 1914). 
LlIvrllllia perlala (Dinter) Bruyns, S. Afr. J . Bot. 59: 342 (1993). 
li'idlOclIu/on perlalllm Dinter, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 
19: 155 (1923). Lt!{1chia perlala (Dinter) Plowes, Asklepios 56: 
14 (1992). Leachietla perlata (Dinter) Plowes, Asklepios 57: 16 
(1992). LlIl'ly/ellchia per/ata (Di nter) Plowes, Exce lsa 17: 9 
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(1996). Type: !Jillfer P 3~ (Illissing). Lectotype: Kli nghardt, 
Dilllet' (B). 
TridwcQl//oll cil1(!f'(.!/l Jl/ Pillans. S. Afr. Gard. & Country Life 18: 
62 ( 1928). 
r kubllsense Net, Kaktce nkundc 1933: 70 (1933). 
T Irl/ncalllm Pilhms in White & Sloane, Stapelieae, eel. 2. 3: 
1029 (1937). 
Lavrallia piela (Hook.) Brllyns, S. Afr. J. Bot. 59: 342 (1993 ). 
Trichocaulon pidllnJ N.E. Br.. Bull. Misc. Inform ., Kew 1909: 
307 ( 1909). Lead/ill piela (N.E. Br.) Pl owes, Asklepios 56: 14 
(1992). Leacltiel/a picla (N.E. Br.) PI owes, Asklepios 57: 16 
(1992). Lanyleachia piela (N.E. Sr.) Ptowes, Exce lsa 17: 9 
( 1996). 
Type: Marlollt -1596 (miss ing). Neotype: Flow. Pl. S. Afr. 16 : t. 
620 (1936). 
Trichocolflon me/(!/ol'lIIl! Marloth , Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afr. 2: 
239 ( 19 12). Leac:hia lIIl!h?tcWll/is (Marioth) Plowes, Asklepios 
56: 12 (1992). Leacillel/o 1IIe/(!j()l'JJ/is (Marioth) Plowes, Ask le-
pios 57: 16 ( 1992). 
Lanyleachia l1Ieh!/,ol'lI/i." (Mn rl othl Plowes, Excelsa 17: 7 
( 1996). 
Lavrania piela subsp. parvipuJlctala 13ruyns, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 
11 5: 256 (1993). Type: lIelfllis (, (BOL). Leachiella /irosmoH-
lana Plowes, Brit. Cact. Suce. J. [I: 58 (1993). LUl'lyleachia 
tirasmontana Plowes, Excelsa 17: 15 (1996). 
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Validation of Tromotriche sect. 
Caruncularia 
p.v. Bruyns 
Bolus Herbarium, Universi ty of Cape Town. 7701 Republic of 
South Africa 
I am most grateful to Davi d Goyder fo r pointing out that Tromo-
lriche sect. CanmclI/al'ia (Bruyll s 1995) was 1I0t val idly pub-
lished (s ince the bas ionym and type were not given) and that the 
authorship of T "perla and T pee/lIllclllala were incorrectly 
given. Fortunately , si llce it was i[\tended to make the new combi-
nations then for these two species and since the full basionym 
was ci ted in each case, these two combinations were va lid ly pub-
lished at the time. To set the record straight, sect. Canmcl/laria 
is validated and the correct citations and complete synonymy are 
now given fo r T aperla and r pedlfl1clllala. 
